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Stylish New
Wash Silks

The fuel is thcHe new Jup Wash Silks
were never ho handsome thev ave this sea- -

Ron. Never have these Oriental Corded Jap Silks had-suc- a hold
on fashion, or which means that these new wasli silks are more
luxurious than ever. A most beautiful line of new colors in
helio, old pink and nile, new blue, reseda, gray, blue and pink,
all in a qualify that will wash nicely

50c per yard:
r- - WE C'l.OSH HATimDAVS AT 0 P. M.

AOICXTS FOIl POSTEIl KID OI.OVKS AND McCALL'S PATTBn59.

Thompson, Beldeh kCo.
Y. M. C. A. UUIMlINa, COIl. JOTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

Arenda Illnshaw, Currlc.
Armstrong-- D. U. Thompson, Melklejohn,
lleethe-- D. U, Thompson, Melklejohn.
lleckly-- D. K. Thoiniwoti, Melklejohn.

'tterict D, IS. Thompson, MeUleJuhn.
llroderlck Hlnshiiw, Currlc.
Drown of Kurnaa-- D. IS. Thompson,

Crounse.
liuresh Illnshuw, ItoBownter.
Cain D, K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Conieer-lllnmm- w, itosotwitcr.Crlssey D. IS, Thumpson, Alulklcjotin.
CrouiiHu illnalmw, Currlu.
Cutrle-Klnka- ld. Crounno.Kdgar l. JS. iliompsou, Crounse.
Fowlor-- D. IS. TliuinpHun, Melklejohn.

rieurieh-- D. IS. ihumpsoii, iiirrlc.aallogly-Wellicr- eld, Melklejohn.
Hail D. 1, Thompson, Kunowatcr.
llarlan-- D. 13. Thuiupsun. Currlo.
Hnthorn-Hliish- aw, Mtlklejohti.
lllbbcrt--U 13. Thompson, .Melklejohn.
llorton-Klnkn- ld, MelKloJohn.
Lnflln D. K. Thompson. Currlc.Lno D. is. Thompson, Currlu.
.owe 1). 13. Thompson. MelKloJohn.

Martin I) 13. Thompson, Crounse.
McCarKar D. K. Thompson, Crounao.McCarthy llinanaw, itoscwuter.McCoy Murtln, Hose water.
Mead Iliimhaw, Itosowuter.
Meiiuuiiliuii illMHiKivv. ituscwater.Mockett-- D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Mullen I llniihuw. -- lone water.
Nowull D. IS. Tlmmuson, Currlo.
OleMon or CumliiK llltishaw, Crotinae.
O'Ncill-- D. 13. Thompson, Currle.uwuns HiiiHhaw, currie.
liohwer Illnslmw, Cruunsc.
Hundiili liurlan, .Melklejohn.
Scott D. 13. Thompson, Currlc.
Shullhom D. 13. Thompson, crounse.
Stcle-Hlnh- av. Melklejohn.
Htelnmeyer-- D. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Hwanson HIiihIiiiw, Crouusu.
TelTt 1). 13. Thompron, Currle.Trompun 1). 13. Thumpson, Crouuso.

uw, ltosowater.
Warnor-- U. 13. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Whltmoro Illnshuw, ltosowater.
Wilcox Ulnshaw, Itosewatcr.
Wilkinson 1). 13. Thompson. Melklejohn,
Young Martin, ltosowater.
Mr. hpeakcr L). 13. Thompson, ltosowater.
Absent or not voting: Allen, Kvntis, Ualil-rlg- e,

Oawne, Van llosklrk, Spencer, Mlskell,
Wohzl. meaner. Olson, Marshall. Harris,Humphrey, JohnHon of 1'helps, Tweed,Joitvenat, HmlthbcrKer, icpubllcans: Miller.Pascal. 1'ltney. W'oolstenholm, Wnbber.Fellers, Itedman, Itecher, lloyd, Calkins.
Cookyey. 1'elslgcr. Walker, Wurlntr. Wat-son, DiihlMcn, Ulshwlllcr, Hanks, ISdmond-so- n,

Jamison, Lyman, Stockwcll, Thorns-se- n,

Jordan, fuslonlsts.

SENATE PASSES THE CHARTER

.South OiimiIiii'h .o,v Hill nf ltiKit
Ni'iM AltniK ( the.

Uuvt'riior.

LINCOLN, March 11. (Special.) With-ou- t
a dlssentlnK vote tho South Omaha

charter hill was passed by tho seuatn this
artcrnoon. When tho hill was announce
lor Us third reading Senator Young made,
a motion that action bo deferred until to-
morrow morning In order that It might
bo examined by Senator IJaldrlgc. lie un-
derstood thoro wcro some amendments do-sir-

and Inasmuch as the bill had novjr
boeu considered by the scnato ho thought
his motion to defer action for a few hours
should carry. Tho bill, as amended, pro-vlde- d

for granting franchises for n period
of ten years, tho franchlso to bo granted by
tho city authorities, unless such action 14

protested by 5 per cent of the voters. The
motion was objected to nod tho bill went
to Its final passage, every senator present
being recorded as voting for It.

Othor bills passed by tho scnato today
wero --Senator VanBosklrk's bill, senate
fllo 61, which provides for a stttto veter-
inarian and tho occessnry deputies. Houso
roll 130, by Wcnzl, nn act for the relief
of Frederick Urlch of Pawnee county, wad
also passed; likewise hnuso roll 68, which
provides that road tax shall be paid In
eoBh In counties not under towtiBhlp or-
ganization.

Houso roll 20, providing for a public li-

brary commission and tho establishment of
n traveling library, was brought up for
third reading, but tho fact developed that
tho bill was not this far advanced and,

Catarrh
The cause exists In the blood, In

what causes Inflammation of the
mucous membrane,

It Is therefore Impossible to cure
the disease by local applications.

It Is positively dangerous to neglect
It, because It always affects the stom-

ach and deranges the general health,
and Is likely to develop Into consump-
tion

Many have been radically and permanently
cured by Hood's Sareaparilla. It cleanses
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonlo
effect. It. Long, California Junction. Iowa,
writes: "I had catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. My head pained
me and I felt bad all over. I took Hood's
fiarsaparllla and now have a good appetite,
sleep well, and have no symptoms of catarrh."

Hood'a Saraaparllla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. It Is better not to put off treat-

ment buy Hood's today.

A Wise Woman
will try d prfnr hr butr, Aline
hrtd 4fhlr Is out of the hlhMUhfcrm$,

Imperial Hair Regenerator
restores Oray or Bleached hilr to any

I natural oclor or liade. It Is clrao, dni
able, and ONI? APPLICATION WILI,
LAST ro MONTHH. Pimple of ball

Imperial Chem. Mfg.Cn., 135 W. 23d St.. N.Y.
Sold by nil druggists ami hairdressers.

CUT OUT THIS
. COUPON

Prweat at Bm offlo or sail
ceapon with tea ttata and gat
your choice of Photographic Art
Btadtoa. When ordsrlng by mall

44 tour ceata (or poetajre.

ART DEPARTMENT.

The lee mulshing Cmfny
OMAHA. NEB.

Dec, March It, 1901.

as

the

upon motion, tho bill uas referred to the
library committee.

AruiisrN (he .Viirmnlllra.
A mcssagn from tho governor announced

that that omclal had npproved so'nato nte
171 nnd houso roils 65 and CO. The fact
that these bills wcro reported back nnd no
reference was made to tho Peru Normal
bill, which appropriates 975.600 for new
buildings, which was sent to the governor's
ofllce with theso bills, caused somewhat of
a stir among tho normalltrs who bavo been
anxiously nwoltlng tho governor's action
pn this bill and when It wns learned that
tho bill had been sent back to tho house
without his signature tho supporters of tho
normal school bill now beforo the senate
wero. much concerned and thcro was some
hurrying and Bcurrylng and some earnest
consultations. The normal .school hill
comes up In tho senate tomorrow after-
noon nnd Just what efrect this action on
tho part of tho governor will have on tho
bill championed by Senator Allen remains
to bo seen.

llnllot Hill DlnctiNNPil.
In commtttco of tho whole, with Senator

Olcson lu tho chair, Senator Edgar's bill,
scnato fllo 12C, which provides for a chango
In tho ballot law, brought forth a protest
from tho fusion side of tho houso. The
principal objection raised by the reformers
was to tho clauso which prohibits n candi-
date from having his name on tho ballot
moro than once. Senators Miller and Ran-
som spoke against tho bill, which was de-

fended by Its author. Senator Kdgar, and
by Senator Martin. The tuslonlsls claimed
that tho adoption of such a ballot would
handicap their party, but thctr objections
wero met by tho republicans and a motion
that tho bill be recommended for passage
was carried by a strictly party vote, the
first recorded during tho prosont session.

Tho following wcro placed on general
file:

S. F. 282. by Owens-- To prevent fraud
nnd deception In tho solo and use of baking
powders.

S. F. 97, by O'Nolll-- To correct certain
abuses nnd prevent unjust discriminations
of Hnd by life Insurance compp.nlcs doing
business In this stala between insurants of
the Komn class and equal expectations of
life In the rates, amount or pnytnents of
premiums. In tho roturn of premiums, divi-
dends, rebates or other benefits.

8. F. 223, by I'uschal To extend the char-
ters about to expire of corporations created
for the manufacture of butter, checso and
condensed milk.

8. F. 03, by'Iluldrlge Rotating to bonds
nnd to authorize tho acceptance of certain'
corporations us suruty tuereon.

Killed !' C'ommlttreit. -
Tho following bills were reported for

Indefinite postponement:
8. F. 221. by Miller-- Ail net to prevent

combinations, trusts and monopolies In
buying nnd selling live stock, produco nnd
articles of trade 'nt public nnd quasi-publi- c

markets und to provide remedies for per-
sons Injured thereby,

S. F. vn, by Hansom (by request) An
act to 'consolidate, combine and unlfv tho
public service of the stato of Nebraska for
me promotion or agricultural industry ny
creating a council of ugrlculturu nnd

Its duties.
S. F. 205. bv Martin bv remiestWrn nrn.

vldo for the gathering nnd compilation of
statistics tor me uurvnn or l.alior.

HOUSE IS ON SIFTED BILLS

(it'tn It Flrxt lliiteli from the Com
mittee Xnincd tii Melrvt Worthy

Meuaiire.

LINCOLN, March 11. (Special.) The
house this afternoon took up tho bills re-
ported by tho sifting committee, among
them being Uhl's bill to reimburse persona
who advanced money for the transporta
tlon of tho First regiment of volunteers
from Sun Franclscoback to Nebraska. Thu
dekato over the bi'tlcr consumed nearly the
eutlro afternoon' session. McCarthy ob'
Jected to the provision for the reimburse
ment of U. E. Thompson, but tho commit'
teo of the wbolo recommended tho bill for
passage without amendments. The bill
was finally recommitted to permit tho .lu
troductlon of an amendment providing for
tho reimbursement of members of tho rcg
Iment who paid for their own transporta
tlon. 1

-

HirtliiK Commit tre'ji llopdrt.
Tho sifting committee submitted Its first

rorort this morning, recommending con
slderatlon of the following bills lu tho or
der named:

S. F. fcO. by Zlpgler To roaulre county
treasurers to publish statement of affairs
In ofllce In eneli July and January Instead
oi in June anu January, us required by ex
Istlng law. '

8. F. 39. by llaldrlce To renufra countv
agricultural societies ' formed for holding
fairs to havo at ' least JM subscribed and
paid In cash before they can receive the
authorized levy from tho county.

II. It. 378. by Fellers To provfdr that at-
torneys representing members' of the legis-
lature ngulnst whom contests of election
have been Instituted shall In no case re-
ceive more than I2J0 for services for the
member represented, nnd providing nlso
tnai nitorneys tor contestants wno arc not
successful lu 'unseating the Incumbent
PosiaHsIng an election certificate' shall not
oo nuoweu any rees mora man actual ex
reuses.

II. It. 129. by Anderson Providing forchanging names of tho Instltuto for Deaf
nnu uuini) ana the instltuto for Illlnd.

It. It. 12S, by AnderHon-T- o direct themanner lu which ensh derived from the in- -
dustrlnl departments of tho Instltuto for
Dear ami uumu ami instltuto for iilind
nnd from other Sources may be dlsburxed
liv thi nunnrlntenHftnt a it dm It.ntlti......
and to direct th stato trpnsurer to create
funds to bo known as the cush funds of thetwo Institutions. r

II. It. 321, by I'hl To reimburse persons
who advanced money to the Htate for the
imiinponuuou ot uio nrst Nobraskaregiment from San Franclseu in N'phrmiUn

II. II. 31. by Murruy To authorlzo thegovernor to appoint n. commission to pur
cimnn u uurarj- - lor mo UUItlfsnip ISe
brsska nnd to annronrlate 12.000 thnrnfnr.

H. It. 209. bv Scars To nnthnrlr.n rt.mr.i
of Purchase and Supplies to purchase sup- -

AFTER SHAVING
F"XTRAC

COOLS, COMFORTS AND

Hit 5KIN, INA.
THE MOST TEN.

I8tAl3 TO

RESULTS.

ENJOY A

Avoid danocrous. irrllet
gWltch lluel nrsDaril'oRi

(aba "Ins lima
Extract, whichIr.prMented and ganarally

alcohol," a
I pouon.

Muri?. iiatt.v upp. mi'ivnAV aiauitt in mm
piles for state Institutions to Inst for from
three to twelve months, purchase to bo
made In wholesale lots for all Institutions.

II. n. 1D3, by Heethc To repeal the mu-
tual hog Insurance law.

H. It. 26.,, by Ollls-- To llx a maximum for
transportation of live stock.

8. F. II. bv O'Neill To fix. lir ce of su
premo court reports at 11.60 per volume.

II. It. 2;o, by Huwks-- To iiulhorlte thegovernor to appoint n commission to In- -
veimgaiir too existing system ot trnnsier-rin- g

land title ntnt cither xvntcnm. Inrlud.
lug tho Torrens, nnd to ilratt n law to Im
prove inn .NeurnsKa law, and to appro-
priate ITiO for eneli nf llie live commis
sioners.

Ill Ciiiiiinl t tre of (lip Whole.
When the houso reconvened this after

noon the bills reported by the sifting com-
mittee were taken up In roramlUeo of the
.rhole and tho following wcro recommended
for passage; Senate files SO, by Zl.'glcr, snd
39, by llaldrlgoj house rolls 378, by Fellers,
and 129 and 12, by Anderson.

Unexpected opposition to Uhl's bill to
rvlmbursc persons who advance J money
for Hie transportation of the First regiment,
precipitated n debalo that contlnuad lor
tho remainder of the afternoon session.
Afti r the bill wns read Uhl moved ttuit It

c ttcommended for passage, McCarthy
ltuinfd'ately moved to amend tho bill by
striding out tho provision for the reim
bursement of I). B. Thompson for J20.00C

uvanrvd.
Following tho Introduction of tho amend

ment, McCarthy made n brief spcetli, clos-
ing with the assertion that he would favor
tho LIU In Us original form If It couli bo
shown to it certainty that (ho 20,0)0 was
ctur.lly loaned to tho state by Mr.

Tnompson and that all of It hnd actually
bun uted for paying for the triuiMportn-tlo- n

cr tho troops, lie said he had heard
on good authority that a portion of tho
tnoiiry, reported to havo been paid to tho
railroad companies, wns really paid buck' tn
Mr. Thompson by the Utirllngto-- j railroad.
lo presumed other members had h"iira

thn same assertion and for this le.iaun he
suld he would be opposed to the bill until
It wt proven that tho assertion wf,s nn-tn- it,

ot that Mr. Thompson, If lie paid tho
money to the stnte, was not reimbursed
for any portion of It by the railroad com-
pany.

Wliltiuorc lindorM'N .McCarthy.
Whltmorc of Uixoti endorsed the position

f McCarthy mid added that ho would be
opposed to reimbursing anyone who could
not prove that he had actually loaned the
money to tho state, or, lu other words,
that the money ndvauced had been lonnel
nnd not donated.

Tanner of Nanco favored the passago of
the bill without amendments.

Another amendment was offered by Ed- -
mondson to strike out all of tho Items,
this action being In contemplation ot nn
Investigation of all the claims.

Uhl entered n vigorous defense of his
bill, ns&crtlng that It had been prepared
from the list furnished by tho governor,
npproved by both Former Governor I'oyntnr

nd Governor Dietrich. Receipts were sub
mitted In evidence to show that tho money
had been paid to tho stato by Mr. Thomp
son.

Messrs. Mockctt, Lano and Andrews de
fended Thompson's claim. Uhl suggested
that Inasmuch as there wob opposition his
bill bo made a special order for Thura-da- y.

This motion being out of order In
committee of tho whole, a vote was
taken on McCarthy's amendment, which
was overwhelmingly defentcd.

Uhl's original motion to recommend ths
bill for passage then carried and the com-

mittee arose and reported progress. On
that portion relating to Uhl's bill, Mc-

Carthy moved and de-

manded nn aye and nny vote. This motion
was defeated.

Sou Hi Oninlin Charier Amriulrtl.
Tbo debate on Uhl's bill was Interrupted

by an announcement that the senate had
passed house roll inn, by' Wilcox, being a
now charter for (lie, city of South Omaha.
wncox moved concurrence in "tno senate
amendments, but Whltmbre t Immediately
Interposed an objection to' a vote on this
proposition. He characterized the motion as
an attempt to "railroad" the bill and called
attontiou to one of tho amendments, which
seeks to glvo the city council absolute
power in granting franchises. Hunt of
Douglas said tho representatives from
South Omaha wcro woll prepared to look
after their own bill without any ndvlec or
Instructions from other members.

Fowler, member of the committee on
cities and towns, spoko In favor of thu
bill ns amended. Wilcox's motion was
finally concurred in by an overwhelming
vote, Whltmoro alone voting no.

IIIIU Doomed to Dentil.
Standing committees recommended the

Indcllnitu postponement ot tho following
bills: House rolls 400, by Drown of Otoe,
to define trusts or combinations ot capi-
tal; 372, by lloyd, relating to registration
of mortgages; 415, by Marshall, to maks
It the duty of county treasurers In all
counties In this statu not under township
organization to furnish a list of all per-
sonal taxes duo said county to tho banks
In each county, oxcept to thoso In th
county scats, 360, by Smlthbcrgcr, relating
ta scrvlco of Injunction notices; 123, by
Uhl, to provtdo tor boards of arbitration
and to deflno their duties and powers In
tho settlement of differences between em
ployer and employe; 168, by Evans, to
fix salary of clerk of tho supreme court
at $2,600 per year and assistants at not
exceeding $1,200 per year nnd to require
all tees to be turned Into tho state treas-
ury; 311, by Uhl, relating to compilation
ot abstracts ot title to real estate In the
stato of Nebraska; 261, by Knvony, to
prevent gaming by means of what Is com-

monly called n gamo of policy.
On motion of Uhl ot Douglas the re

port ot tho committee on Judiciary, re
garding Kavcny's policy bill, was non-co- n

curred in nnd the measure was put on tho
general file. Mr. Uhl said the measure
was a good one und should be passed.

On recommendation ot standing commit
tees the following measures were put on
tho general file: Houso rolls 36?, 128, 322,
28C, 329, 213, 155, 432, 458, and senato
file 91.

TREATY CHANCES REJECTED

(Continued from First Page.)

Its military necessities required such au
thorlty.

In this spirit and with these conflicting
considerations tho matter has been pend
ing beforo tho British cablnot with the te
suit of (ho formal answer communicated by
i,ori 1'auncefote today. Tho effoct of the
llrltlsh oiiBwer cannot he to restore ths
Ilfo of the Hayrl'aunccfote treaty so far
as now appears. That document had a
distinct limitation within which It could
bo ratified and no doubt seems to exist
anions ofllclals that the period expired
when the senato adjourned. The answer Is
chiefly Important, therefore, as making
fleur the attltudo of the Tirltlsh govern
ment nlongslde tho attitude ot the Ameri
can government. Willi the two positions
thus clearly defined It remains to be seen
whether the United States government will
carry on such further negotiations as may
reconcile differences and bring about a
common ground ot action.

Lord Pauncefote came to the Stato de
partment at noon by appointment. He
brought tho answer with him nnd read n
to Secretary Hay, It was In the form of
Instruction from Lord Lansdowno, thn
llrltlsh mlnlstor ot foreign' affairs, to Lord
Pauncefolo, and of this Instruction ho left
n copy" with Secretary Hay. Tho secretnrv
and tho ambassador' were closeted for half
an hour, after which the former went dl
rectly to tho Whlto House.

Piles Cured 'Without ihf Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles, Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT faUs to cure
you. CO cents,

1ARRIS0N IS VERY SICK

Danger that Slight Congestion of 0n of

His Lungi Mj Spraad.

AGE OF THE PATIENT AGAINST HIM

l.ntrot Deport from lleilnhlc of
I'rcihlriit Mhmv HI" Condition

Is I'liehnnncMl I'nntllj- - Not
Vrt Siininioneil,

INDIANAPOLIS. Match ll.-Oe- noral

Harrison's Illness, although not critical
at this time, Is so serious that his ulostclnn,
Dr. Henry Jameson, has called Into con
sultation Dr. Evan Hadlcy. Dr. Frank
Dorscy has. also tor several days been lu
constant attendance on the
Dr. Jameson luakes tho following state-
ment:

Clenernl llnrrUnn wns taken III Thursday
with u chill. At tlifii time his ailment had
all the symptoms of the grip. There de-
veloped utter thut it pretty sharp conges
tion in tno lort side, involving mo inier-cost-

nerves und nlso tho pleura ot the
upper iinrt or the left Hint: With that
triune fever, ills temperuture rising two or
threu degrees. There was also increased
respiration. Ho has since gonu on In about
thu same way. Ho has not been very un-
comfortable. With the exception ot thu
pain Hunered .Saturday, which lias inmost
wholly disappeared, lie liss suffered but lit-
tle pain, in temperature Is, und hus been
for soma hours, about 1U2. Ills respiration
30 to 3d nnd hlS pulse keeps at
about 0). His pulse Is good, but tho upper
liuri, in nut letl lung IS morn or ickh

Ills iliuiaer lies In thu extension
of this Inflammation. His mind Is clour, nl- -
inuugli He is sumewhut inclined to i,j into
ii sort or dreamy sleep. I do not consider
him In n critical condition nt this time, but
mere is some danger in tno extension or
this Inflammation.

Dr. Jameson said his patient's condition
was such that a crisis would probably be
reached within twenty-fou- r to tulrty-sl- x

hours, at which time he would either grow
gradually worse or gradually better. Ho
thought there was.no danger ot sudden col-
lapse. Tho greatest danger Is duo to his
age, which Is somewhat against resistance
of an attack ot pneumonia.

It Is understood that none ot General
Harrison's relatives have been called from
out ot tbo city, but they nro kept advised
ot his condition. Although General Har-
rison's physicians are hopeful that pneu
monia may not develop and strongly ex-
press their hopes, they aro nevertheless
alarmed, a3 aro the members of his family
and his friends.

Tho doctor nnnounoed nt 9 o'clock this
morning that Ocneral Harrison's condition
romalns unchanged. His temperature Is
tho same as yesterday. Tho opinion pre-
vails that General Harrison Is very 111,

Ocneral Harrison passed n fairly com
fortable night and his physicians announced
this afternoon that there had been no chango
for tho worse. Ho slept until nearly S

o'clock this morning nnd when he was
aroused ho said that ho felt much better.
Saturday afternoon slight congestion of the
left lung developed, and It was feared that
pneumonia might result. This congestion
was lcsu pronounced today and the phy-
sicians believe, there Is no danger unless
complications should arise. Tho general
still has fever. He confidently declares he
will soon regain his usual health!

Mombcrs of tho Harrison family have not
been summoned;

FROM HARRISON'S BEDSIDE
i

Dr. .Itunrsmi Iaatirn Mlilnlnlit Hiilletln
MtntlnR That Former I'resldent'ii

Condition In I'nclimiKrd.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 11. At midnight
Dr. Jnmesou, lelc.the Harrison home, after
having spent nearly threo hours with his
patient. Tho other two physicians wero
present and effort was directed to reliev-
ing tho conjesilon In the left lung. Dr.
Jamef-o- gave out tho following statement:

"General Harrison's condition is not
changed from what It wns early lu tho
evening. His strength Is keeping up well
and his pulso is strung.

"Tho Inflammation ot his lung has not
spread any and there Is no danger to bo
npprohended unless the Inflammation does
spread.

'Tho talk about a crisis In Ocneral Har
rison's condition Is absurd. There will bo
no crisis; ho will either gradually grow
hotter or ho will grow worso gradually.
nnd will In the same way grow weaker. Ho
Is perfectly conscious nt this hour ami is
now testing easily."

LET VICTIMS WAIT

(Continued from First Page.)

and refused to continue tho search for
bodies. While the firemen maintained that
all tho bodies had been recovered, the po
lice assert that this had not been done, und
Police Lieutenant O'Harn said that the
general understanding was that moro bod lea
were in tho ruins.

Two Oilier DlHiinten.
While the llromen and police were argu

ing and explaining their respective sides in
tho matter, the city, building department
stepped in. Building Inspector Klelbassa
sent a deputy to tho sccna of tho catas
trophe nnd a notice wns sent to Jackson
Ilros., agents for tho property to Imme
diately begin the work of pulling down the
walls and clearing away tho debris. Jack
son llros., wcro given two hours to comply
with the order, their failure to do so to
result In tho building department perform-
ing tho task. Tho real estate firm soon had
a number of wreckers at tho ruins and the
work of pulling down the ruin's was Im-

mediately begun. This operation made it
Impossible to contlnuo tho search for bod-
ies, but tho work may bo continued tomor-
row.

While the police aud fire departments
were arguing another clash occurred at tho
county morgue. Captain John Rehm of the
Dcsplatnes street police station, asked
wcpuiy uoroner. uucKiey to nom air. uoro
mus in bonds until after the Inquest had
been held. The deputy coroner, however,
refused to comply with the request. Ho re
piled that It was "up to" tho police tn hold
Doremus, It tney so desired, but tho
coroner's officers would not interfere. Tho
captain argued the matter, hut In vain.
The controversy resulted In the police de-

claring they ould keep Doremus under
survelllanco until tho Inquest.

In tho evening Mayor Harrison sent word
to tho fire and police departments that work
should he resumed on the debris unless it
was certain that no morn bodies wero In
the ruins. The fire department declared
positively that everybody had hern rescued
and that no more work was necessary.
There the matter was allowed to rest.

TO BE NEW REVENUE DISTRICT

Hint of .urlli nml Mouth Dnkntn
Are Mrpnrnteil from

,ebrnnkn.
WASHINGTON, March 11. The president

has Issued an executive order creating a
new Internal revenue district by detaching
tho states ot North and South Dakota. from
the Nebraska district and making them a
separate collection district. This order
will go Into effect upon tho appointment
and qualification of the new collector,

C'nrurKle Utinntiiius,
INDIANAPOLIS, March drew Car

negie lias given me loiiuwing sums to
Indians towns for libraries: Muncie, JV'.MO:
Wubash. 420.0110: Peru, J25.000: Elkhart. ISO.i

In each ease the city must provide a
sue anu a sumcieni sum tor maintenance,

MONTGOMERY TURFMEN MEET

I'rotrnt Aunlusl Action nf Western
.loeUey Chili ConcrriilnR

'I'rnek.
MDMPIIIS, Tenn., Mu rch 11. A meeting

ot hotsomen, training at Montgomery park,
was held this forenoon to take .nctlon In
regnrd to Uto linn placed by tho Western
Jockey club upon (racks not licensed by
that body. About thirty horse owners were
iresont. T, I'. Ilnyes, vlre president of tho
lorsemen's Protective association, presided.

A number of speeches wero made protesting
against thn action of tho Western Jockey
ei it ii. t. a. thus, representing tno i.ittie
Hock nnd Delmnr tracks, said If the Jockey
olub dlil not rescind the ohjectlomtho rules
he would Kunrantee u ninety days' mooting
nt Delmar and glvo a bond of W'K) to
insure, the promisp. I he independent cir-
cuit would Include Llttln Hock. Newport.
Delmnr, Nashville unil Highland Park.

Tho meeting adopted resolutions protest-
ing ngulnst the Jockey club rule ns calcu
lated to injure, horsemen uy barring them
from racing nt the tracks tint licensed by
that bodv. denouncing It as "111 ndvlsed. un
just nnd Illegal" nnd "In violation of horse-men- 's

rights nnd demanding Its "Immedi
ate repeal.

Messrs. TIUIs and lloyos wero appointed a
commltteo fo secure tho of
nuifi'iiivii oi leiiop.

NATIONALS DEFEAT LEADERS

Pa lie One tJame In Their I. nit Morten, ivltli Hie Mllil (InrU-Mii-

The Olnrksoim'ntul National nlavcd n fust
game-o- f tenpins nt Clark's nlleys last night.
ui lender in tut league race won tue
first two uiinic.. but the Nationals carried
off tho third by n decisive majority. Kiiuf-innnn- 's

bowling was the feature of tho third
game, ncorc:

Clarksiins 1st. 2d. 3d. Totnls.
Dcnmiin ISO !VI m
llrtllike 16D 171 157 40
Lancaster 102 152 K,s 612
Conrad 177 200 153 C30

Clarkson 161 ICS 148 4)
Totals R72 M7 731 2,520

Nstlouals 1st. 2d.
Knlls 178 151 195 521
Katifmanii 16.1 167 210 576
Rccd 155 l?.l 14$ 4S2
Hmead Hi! Pti 1st m
Inches 115 ISO 14 415

Totals 7G.1 847 911 2,521

BOATS AND METH0DST00 SLOW

(HnxKntr I'rnfosHiir nf JSnvnl Archi
tecture Tells KiikIIhIi Ynelitmiieii

Wlinl'n (he Trouble.

GLASGOW. Murch ll.-J- ohn Harvurd
lilies, professor of naval architecture at
the Pnlverslty of Glasgow, In thu course
of n lecturo this evening, said:

"Grout Hiltuln hns always been several
years behind America In yacht construc-
tion. Tho problem is to reduce weight
without reducing strength. The pica tint
llrltlsh yachts have to cross the Atlantic
has done duty as nn excuso too long.

"Development has been steadily In the
direction of lighter hulls and more sail,
but we nro yet behind tho Americans. The
veil of secrecy surrounding tho conception
and construction of llrltlsh challengers Is
pernaps necessary to prevent tn.t abstrac-
tion of secrets, but they are secrets which
It another knew them lie would onlv re
gard ns things to avoid."

FIVE WINNERS AND A SECOND

Cochran' Gooil Hiding: or (iiiuil l.uek'
the Fen tn re nt .ew

Orleans.
NEW OHI.EANR. Hfnrrh 11 Pnelirnn'

riding was tho feuture of today's ruclng't
Ho rodo five winners nnd In the only othor
rnco on the program finished second.

In tho last rnco Innuendo, who finished
third, crossedillnrry Preston nt tho head of
tho stretcli and threw him. Tho stewurds
disannulled the horse, and gave third place
to I.ydla 8. who finished fourth. Jockev
.ucuinn, wno mia mo mount on iiiirry
Preston, escaped injury. The. ntewurds
have recommended the refusal In future of
tho entry of tho horse Gin Illckev. Weather
falrand trnck fast. Iloomerftck,. Cad Hazel,
Johnny McCarthy nnd Red Plrato woio tho
winning rnvontes.

NEW RECORD FOR TRAP SHOTS

I'nrmelce, l'nnnlng, Gilbert, Helkes
nnd Cronliy llreak Vir, Illrdu

Without n .Mis.
NEW TOniC. March 11. Tlnlke.i. Gilbert.

Crosby, Fanning and Pnrmelee, live of the
best trap shots In America, met In com- -'

ciuioii in iniersiato pant, near ijuecns,
l.oiiK Island, today and tho result wan one
of tho most remarkable contests ever had
nt tho traps. Kach man succeeded In break
ing twenty-nv- o euiy birds without a miss,
making 125 in ull. This Is a world's rec-
ord, Tho men came together In tho Na-
tional Sportsmen's association champion-
ship series, which was begun at .Madison
Square garden In conjunction with tho
Sportsmen's show exhibit.

Where Hie Wnlkern Are.
PHILADELPHIA. March 11. Most of the

contestants In thn six-da- y

walking nice, which begun nt 12:30 this
morning, were In good condition at mid-
night nnd much ground had been covered.

t il o clock tho score or the first ten were
as follows: Hegelmnn, 111 miles 11 laps;
Hart, 112 miles: Gllon, 111 miles 3 laps;
Hownrth, 110 miles. 2 laps; Dean. 110 miles;
Cavnnaugh, 107 miles 4 Inns; Humes, 91
miles 7 Inps; Clifford, 80 miles; McTuge, 77
miles C laps; Tracy, 77 miles 2 hips.

Score nt lulerstnte I'nrU.
NI3W VOniv. March ll.-T- ho following

were the scores made this afternoon at In-
terstate park: Continuous match Funning,
74; Crosby, 100; Parmolee, 25; Helkes, 22;
i.eroy. 26: Vox. 30: Wntson. 22: Gilbert, l i:
Griniths, C. Association championship

ai; urosuy, w; unnert, iwj
Helkes, 97; I'mmlng, 96; Vox, 92; Wntson, 91;
Grimths. 87: Leroy. 9.1: Van Allen. 85: V. C.
Lockwood, 66; Martin, 87.

Tn Make HoitIIiiu' Tour.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Mnreh H.-i- Soe-

clnl.) Tuesday tho "High Holler bowling
team or tins city win leave ror u tour
through lown. During tho last few weeks
the "High Hollers" have defeated bowling
teams from Hloux City and other Iowa
towns. They will go first to Sheldon nnd
play Tuesday night. Wednesday they will
play t lie Cherokee team. Thursday thfly
will play I.emars nnd Friday tho Sioux City
lenm, returning 10 nioux rnus naiuniay.

Proven n Poor Fnkc.
NKWCASTLK-ON-TYNH- . March 11.

Sammy Kelly, tho New York featherweight,
mci win uuriey or unginmi in n twenty-roun- d

bout in this city this evening tor a
purso of JJ200 and n side wager of tho same
amount. Tho tight wos a complete fiasco,
ueuy consinuiiy ciincning nnu L'uriey nit-tin- ir

low. At one nolnt thn nollce threat
ened to Interfere. Tho ring was surrounded
ny nn angry, iiQwung mob. in tho fifth
lound all bets wero declared oft.

Five I'll vorlte ill Tiinforaii.
SAN FHANCISCO. March ll.-F- lvo fa- -

vorltes won ot Tnnforan today, while a
wcu-piaye- u xeconil choice toon the other
event. Tommy Hums was hi good form,riding four winners. Tho fifth event re
sulted In a close finish, Hurns landing Mng-gl- e

Davis n winner by a head from Amnza,
a 12 to 1 shot. Weather Hue line and track
mtiuay.

tn vetiNtvnoil Ten in Ilefenled,
CHICAGO. Mnrcli ll.-- Tho basket ball

team from Kenton. O,, ilefenled thu
Young Men's Christian associa-

tion team at tho sportsmen'H show at the
Coliseum today, 21 to 10, Tho defeat of
Havcnswood came as n surprise, us tills Is
tho llrst match thoy have lost since the
tourmimerit.

To lleiiinln t'liioliniatl ,11 teller.
TOLKDO, O.. .March 11. Kdwurd Hcott of

this city, pitcher lust senson for the Cin-
cinnati base ball club, today signed a con-tra-

by which he will remain a momber of
that team. Tho Amerlcnn league also wns
after Scott.

llrnillry Miens Amerlenn i'outriiut,
CLKVKLAND, O., March 11. Third Huse-mn- n

W. J, Hrudley, who last yeor ployed
with tho Chicago National league club
signed a conlruct today with tho Cleveland
American league club for tho coming sea-
son.

Hurt NliN from Tnniniv Wrl,
LOIJlHVILLi:. Ky.. March 11. Marvin

Hurt, who recently was matched to flghT
Tomy west nt i.ouisviue, nas caned tne
match oft on uecount of not being In good
pli ileal condition.

Hun tvMIi American l.rnuur.
CHICAGO, March II, John McCarthy of

Chicago s .National league, icnm nas signed
with the American league to play In Cleve-lan- d

the coming season.

To Prevent Plienmoiiln itnd drip.
Laxative Dromo Qulnlnc removes the came

WESTERN LEAGUE TRANSFERS

Pricticillj Settled Th&t Lonlstllle aid In
diannpolii Ott Thim.

BARGAIN TO BE ClNCHED SATURDAY

President lllekey Confer with Oilier
.MiiKtintcK lu l.onlsrllle nnd Tnlk

1'rccl)- - nf the Fnvornlile.
Outlook.

LOL'ISVILLK, Ky., March 11. (Special
Telegram. )Presldent T. J. Hlekcy ot the
Western league and W. H. Watklns nnd C.
I, ltuschaupt, the Indianapolis base ball
promoters, held a conferenco here today, as
a result of which It can be almost posi-
tively stated (bnt Loulsvlllo and Indianap-
olis will be In the Western league this
year.

Prosidotit Hlekcy said this afternoon: "I
cannot fay positively that Loulsvlllo nnd
Indianapolis will he taken In, because wo
hnve not had our meeting yet. It will take
place In St. Paul on Saturday, I think, and
then If the necessary arrangements nro
made wllh tho holders of thn Denver snd
Pueblo tranchlsco they will bo transferred
to Loulsvlllo Hnd Indianapolis, respect-
ively.

"W. H. WHtklns. would hold tho Indian-
apolis tianchlso which would bo turned
over to him by Hulen( and I think Packard
of Denver will be willing to bring his club
to Louisville. As Watklns has his club al-
ready signed, Loulsvlllo could also have
tho cream ot the. Pueblo team, thus mak-
ing a splendid organization.

'.'It n team Is placed hero no Louisville
capital will bo represented. We have all or
the rnpltnl wo need. The town Is what we
are after. Wo have the rnpltnl and wo
have nil rs wo want, and they arc
better players than the National league
will cast off.''

Plenned ivllh Old Nntloiml Pnrk.
The three Western league magnates

visited tho old National league park and
were much pleased with It, Tho grand
stand was burned year beforo last, but tho
bleachers arc Intact and tho grounds are
otherwise complete For 13,000 or f 1,000

the grounds ran be put In splendid condi-
tion. Tho National league leaso has two
morn years to run, but Hlckey states that
tho lease will be turned over to him. As
Indianapolis. cannot play Sunday games, the
games. vhch will be scheduled there with
Loulsvlllo will be transferred to this city,
whiqb is an excellent Sunday town.

Watklns and Ruschaupt left for Indian-
apolis this afternoon, but President Hlekcy
will remain for two or three days. Ho
states that no contracts will be signed,
but It Is evidently his Intention to have
.everything arranged, so that no ttmo will
,bo lost after tho St, Paul meeting author-
izes the new circuit.

Loulavllle lias been without league ball
for two years nnd It Is the almost unan-
imous opinion that a good club will be well
supported.

HILL ANNOUNCES PITCHERS

Cedar Itaitld Mannicrr Hxneotia In
Hnve Full Mine In I'm

I)ii ).
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March

Helden Hill, manager of the Cedar
Rapids terfm In the Three-- I league, hns an'
n On need that ror pitchers he hns Jack Ash-to- u

of Chicago, Inst year with tho Sterling,
III., Independent team; Joe Mnhafty of Day-to- n.

Ky.,' and Mahlon Lyons of Cedar
Rapids. In all probnbllltty Mr. Hill will
play third base. "Snapper'" Kennedy, now
at New Urunswlck, N. J., will play necond
base'., Rert Spencer of Lincoln, Neb,, will

'fila'y slfof't 'litcfp. Joo Snooks of this city,
lost year.rfth Dcs. Moines and .Pueblo, wjll
catch nnd' play In tho outfield. Jack Flood
'or St. Louis, a brother of Tim Flood, will
play ono of the outfields. Mr.' Hill ex-
pects to havo thp rest or his men signed in
n. rew days.

in
Don't Hellene in Doctors, Hns Ap-

pendicitis Hut Prevents an
Operation.

Astonishes the Town of Pratt, Min
nesota; by Coining Home Well.
Pratt, Minn., Feb. 5. Mr. John C. An

derson, well known in Pratt nnd recognized
for bis prnmlncuco In business matters, Is
now welt nnd sound, after having A dis-

ease which doctors said could not be cured
without- - an operation which might prove
fatal, Mr. Anderson had appendicitis, that
dangerous ucute Intestinal disorder which
carries so many away dally. Doctors want
ed him to submit to an operation, but ho
refused. After going cast and consulting
with a noted specialist of stomach troublos,
he bought a bottle ot Cascnrlnc, and after
continued use for two months he was cured
absolutely. The operation would have cost
him' $100,00, und perhaps his lite. Cnsca-rtn- o

cost him only 11,00 and saved his life.
"Thousahds of 'pe'dple," said Mr. Anderson,
"submit to an operation when there Is no
need ot one, In fact It Is becoming a great
fad to bavo some doctor carve you. Cas-cari-

cured mo and I ndvlso overyono suf
fering " with sny trouble.' of tho bowels.
kidneys, llvpr or stomach to buy n bottle
at onco."

Casca'rlne Is a laxative tonic, pleasing In
taste and pleasing In action. It will not
gripe tho most delicate stomach. It Is
the best laxative for mothers, fathers and
children. Rvefy good housowlfe should
should have a bottlo close at hand. She
will find it the niost economical article she
ever bought. It cures the little ones nf
stomach troubles and constipation. It cures
everyone of diseases ot tho liver, stomach,
bowels and kidneys.

Huy a boUle 'today of your druggists,
Price, per bottle, fifty cents. If he hasn't
It, ask blm fo get It for you of his Jobber.

The manufacturers of Cascarlno will send
to any address, tree ot charge, a little
booklet which explains thoroughly tho dis-

eases ot tho stomach, kidneys, liver and
bowels, with Instructions how to trent
them.

Addrers Hca llros. & Co., Minneapolis,
Loulsvlllo and Now York.

If you nro suffering wllh Piles, buy Ited
Cross Pilo Cure. It cures every case, At
all drugglBts, or sent dlrort for J1.00.

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another Is psle lifeteii skin.

The munclei shrink snd become fish-b- y;

the body become emaciated, snd
there 1 an early tendency to round
(boulders. The itep lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This' condition la called A'rrvoui
It Is cured by the me of

Tbcy feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organ and make life
brighter and tfeeter to any man or
woman who ha (udertd from phyilcal
drain.

$1.00 per boi 8 lwie (with legal
to cure or refund the money),fuarantee free. Pbai. MumciNi:

Co., Cleveland. Qhlo.
aotf by Kjtaff Co.. 1MH ud DotulM,

tod M. A. inllon. alouth Onaaa.

A Car Load

of Boy's Suits

at $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and

$3.00.

All this week. Cleaning;

up the Boy's Department.

(continental
Clothing

M. m. coRjxicn inth ami nouoi.Ai.
II pliut jo u tall othor If a don't tell ui.

DeWitt s
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Ulllousness, Torpid Liver, CotiHti
patlon, Sick Ileatlncho, Dizziness, In-

testinal Obstructions, Jaundlrc and
all other Liver antl Bowel Troubles
DeWitt's Little Eauly Riskiis nro
unequalled. Thoy act promptly and
novcr grlpo. They are so small that
they can bo taken without any trouble.
Prepared by E. O. OeWItt A Oo., Ohlonno.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Itrmove Tan, rimplea.
its s4H FrackWa, Moth I'atclir.

Haah and Skin dli-eai- r,

and arery....hl.Ml.l. An V.. u

i.iw tea. uiyear, and I o
harmless tail
It to ha lure 'I

properly made.
Accept no cnunlrr- -
celt or similar
name. Dr. !. A.
?J rvaM to a la-
dy of the ham-to- n

(a Datlentll
"As you ladles will uso thetn, 1 recom-

mend 'OOURAUD'S CREAM' as the least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For
aide by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. fl. nnd Kurope '

FERD. T. IIOI'ICINS, Prop'r,
87 Oroat Jones St., N. V.

Dr. McGREW
Ofllce open con tliiuoimly from 8 il. ui.

to t li. in. Sunday frutu
U n. in, to S l. in.

nr. Mearw at age EZ.1

THU MUST SUCCUSSI UL

SPECIALIST
In Hie lientnifiil in nil niriim uf Ilia-raa-

nud Ulaurdera uf Men Only. UM

lean' experience, IB yeora in Orunliu.
VARICUUELE ANU HYUROUELt

A jjcnmuiL-n- t euro miuranti'uu in less than
10 days.wltiiout cutting, pain or loi of tlm.

tu.ll .11 IW 111.111 u U.l J
OlnlulUnu without pain it hindrance)
truiu ujeiiifou. A perfect and permanent
curu u uu ran teed.
eVDUII IC una all lllood Disease cured
OirniLIO by a treatment which Is far
uioio butuiactory and nuccessful than Hot
spring" treatment, and ut leas than half
tho cost. All breaking oiu and alum-- pf tha
dtseaio disappear at once. A euro that I

Kuaranteod for life.
OVER 20,000 WuyfiS?. SS BW
at-.- MANHOOD; bashfulne, Oleet and ull
unnatural discharges.
Cured ('iiMrunlccil. Connlttlon tree.

CHARGES LOW
,a'7eCl,,riint08. --XVlye'AU

street, between Karnam and Douglai
itreet. OMAHA. N12

AMU.SUMIJM'f!.

BOYD'S UunuKur. Tel. lliiu.

Lust Performance Tonh;lit.
The Cumlo Opent Kvent of the Yeur

FRANCIS WILSON
And IiIh now company, thn tnndird Amer-
ican organization, lu tho Intent oporathi
whirlwind

"Tho Monks cf Malabar"
Prices; 25e, "be, ll.uu. I1.C0, All Heats

mum hu culled for by Monday noon,

Thuradny. Frlduy. .Saturday Mat. Siilufdny
"TIII'J sohhimvm or n.vr.i.-N.-

aafaT' 1 fl "'"',M7

Omaha's Katnlly Theatre. Phono
.MI.IKI'IIIM'l (lAMS.'IIA.V mill lire

I'li'kllllllllileM, .
I'OV A CI.AHIC III llie Hprlnir uf tniillt

'AI,III.V.V .t .MACK,
ki'.i.i.v a. viii.i:tti:.

St'OTT & Wll.JiO.V.
i.mv iiau'ici.ns.

1'ITHOT.
Ki.Nonnti.xi:.

Prices never chunglnK HvenliiB 10c,- - 25c,
AOc; matinee, 10a und 25a; rehurved beau,
f)c. Bpeclul Pickaninny Houvenlr for t Ito
ludle and randy for tho children ut (

Saturday matinee,
Will eh Inr llii AmutiMir Cnrnlinl,

Miaco's TrocadiroT"0.0"0
MATIMiK TOll.V-l-10-

,

aO.
Knllro. week, IncliidlilK Saturday evening,
tho grcntem coterie of entcrtuliier

Jacobs' Butterflies Burlesque Go.
PreiiPiitInK "I.lfo In ihn Metropolis" and"Seeneii in tho Divorce t'ourtn." Ileautlfiilly
formed women, gorKeoim scenery nnil uu.tum1", electrical effect, Kvenfng prlcta:
10c, 20c, 30c, Smoke If you llki.

i
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